summer until it quickly increases again in August reaching a second peak in plant height during September. During its entire life cycle, the root length increases most rapidly between April and June, peaking in April, and then decreases.
Maximum root depth is achieved in August and then decreases gradually. The root depth is closely correlated to soil water content in different stages of the plant忆s life history. Soil water content peaks in April, and then decreases rapidly, reaching a minimum in July. Although soil water content rises gradually between August and October, the increase is < 10% . The above ground biomass has two similar peaks, first in May during the initial fruiting stage and later in August to September as the fruit ripens a second time. The below ground biomass increases slowly between March and May and then rapidly peaks during the period of maximum growth. The cumulative dynamics of C. arenarius忆 amphicarpic biomass reflects its growth characteristics which coincide with its annual life cycle. Reproductive allocation balances the plant忆 s needs to both reproduce and survive. During its entire life cycle, C. arenarius continuously adjust the biomass distribution ratio between its vegetative and reproductive organs, and ultimately reaches a point of high reproductive allocation. C. arenarius begins to flower and fruit about 30 days after germination, at which point it begins its reproductive investment. Later, the reproductive investment increases rapidly, reaching a peak when the fruit ripens. Reproductive allocation exceeds 40% , higher than typical monocarpic herbaceous plants. During a two year investigation into the growth dynamics and biomass allocations of C. arenarius, the above and below ground biomass, root depth and plant height varied from year to year because annual rainfall varied, but the patterns of growth and change were similar. These traits correlate well with an unpredictable desert environment and may increase fitness of the populations. These strategies ensure the species continuously colonizes the ever鄄changing desert landscape, and are very important in protection against wind and in sand fixation, allowing this species to sustain and restore the local ecosystem, and helping it green the desert landscape. 早期,垂直根在适宜的温度下生长速度较快 [16] ,增加垂直根生长可以明显的增加水分吸收 [17] ,同时在夏季可 以有效的利用深层土壤水 [18] ,这样有利于幼苗在干旱期利用地下资源维持其成活和生长 [19] 。 植物体根系快 
